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Kit So ! It h announced in Wash-

ington ly Senators, nnJ bealawairs
jrcncrolly that no one will he confirm-ti- l

Judge of the Supreme Court, unless

lis picdijetn himself in advance to as-sl-

in revnrsin;' tie Into legal tonilur

decision of that Court. If thin he

Slatcsmanbhip, what in rascality f

Senntor SauUbiiry, of Ielavnro,
hint week introduced a scries) of reso-

lutions in the United States Senate,
demanding a restoration of this

to the liandi of white men.
Tho movement wan denounced as

treason by mcli drunken liloats as

Morton. Yules ami Cnandlcr. hat

Kraal pity that tho parents of these
,nntAVl mnnilnpa ,,. .I.Ib rvl t

"Bully eor you, rtnETURF.N." The

negro Legislature of Louisiana, ln?t
week passed a resolution censuring
. j . i : t : . : l-- l n -.- 1 :i ..- - ..r
Jlllll Jtr"IIIUIIIU)' O. iirnun, ouiiwi ui
the Bulletin, from appearing on the
floor of tho House, ilr. Jewell lias
been telling some wholesome truths
in his paper about tho members, hence
tho resolution. "The colored troops"
und scalawags fight nobly as Legiila-- ,

tors.

Tho buying and selling of Cadet-hip- s

by Congressmen, will odd a new

chapter to (he next edition of tho
"grand moral idea" Catechism, "in
order to keep tin with tho progress of
iht ago." Unless the constituencies
of tlieso godly members keep a sharp
look out, they will wsko up some
morning, with their farms, houses and
lots under the Influences of this
reconstructed age.

Tns rninc Eclitskd. Prince
Arthur of England, who arrived in

Washington (ibout tho time ilev.
Bevels, the nero Senator from Missis- -

sippi did, has been almost entirely
iirnorcd lv President Grant and the

loil" Senators and Congressmen who

by too way are all running alter, ana
bowing and scraping to their "colored
brother." Tho "eolorod gentleman"
has completely eclipsed tho Prime,
who Is nowhero when Be v. Hovels is

around

Some London journals cannot
Mrs. Stows capable of nilering

."a deliberate falsehood." Why not?
There are a great many liars in the

moro likely to bo orio of them than

this eamo Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Slowe. No one ever liod half as
much about the land of their birth,

and after this it is but natural to lie

about one's neighbors. She and lior
brother Henry aro gay deceivcts
mako their money that way. Their
apparent morality is a fraud.

Confibmlo. Tho United Slates
Senate, on Thursday last, confirmed
Hon. Win. Strong, of this State, and
lalo Judge of our Supremo Court, as a
Judge of the U. S. Supremo Court,

wbilo Bradley, whoso name tho Presi-

dent sent in ut tho samo time, was

dropped. As Judgo Strong, two
years ago, with Agnsvr ui.d Beod,

decided tho legal tender act tttitonsli-tutional- ,

ho must try and reconstruct
Chief Justieo t'haso and tho majority
of tho Court on this bit of heresy.
This view of Strong's obtained lor
him his confirmation, and nothing else.

Buhkau Bodbsrs. Several years
ago a clerk in tho Internal Bercntie
o flics Invented th "ribbon" Stamp
canceller, out of which ho and a few

members of tho Bureau hnvo mado a
fortune. They hare manufactured
and sold over four millions of those
canceller. Tho Bureau boss has just
decided that they are worthless that
tho stamps ara washed and used limu
and again, until the Kevenuo has been

' delrauded out of millions of dollar.
He orders that after May, 170, all

stamps must bo cancelled with a pon
and eood black ink. or by a neir
mnchine invented by an employee
which cuts tho stamp so as to rendor

it useless. If Ot'SO who have the
"ribbon" canceller throw it away, and

buy tho soino number of the new
invention they will contribute muchly
to the little ring in the lieparlmctit
and by tho time all aro supplied a new
tlevisiou and a new cuncellcr will be
ready. G'lang loyally

In a Pinch, Too. The much rolo
bralcd "loil" Congressman It. K. But-

ler, from Trtinesiep, also sold n Cadet-- '

frhip, but when sent for by the Com-

mittee, he explains by saying that be
l;nd ucd the money to partly help
elect Slokos, Governor, and had divi -

tied ihe rest belwcen himself and other

pohiifians lor nc in ino campiiign.
. al..,l ... n mnl-pi-! I.r.it.l if '
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.iew his explanation will be entirely
satisfactory lo a "loil'' Congress.
This fellow, Unt'rr, was admitted to

' 1,1s sent without taking tho iron clad
until," although he had been a rebel
Colonel, and of course ineliigiblc.

Of such mulaiiul uro scalawag
iTiadc Dew en, North Carolina
Clirgressmnn,old two Csde'.ships for

f l.SoO rath, but say I used the
money lo tarry the election for the

Union men.
Wc enn imagine John C.vodu rising

in h's '"'"ti xilniiiiint;: ' Gl "VlftG'il,"
Bullet' and Dcees urv "luif ami''ihnswnn gentltuun.'

Tit Sthemm tit Work.
We notice by li. if lirtiilni, that

noi-r- o lltireau lloimtd, Hilini S oil,
Kx Ijov. rolhuk, Judgo Strung, and
a lot of oilier aiiliijnati'd semi religious
grannies, aro at work trying to gel
"Almihly Gd ntut tlio Christian

l'cliion iticorpoiatod in tlm Consti-

tution of llin I'liiied States." We

had supposed that when Sambo was
acknowledged in (hut instrument that
they would bo satisfied ; but in tli'u
we have been mistaken.

Wo often wondered why that class
of public men to whicli they oolong,
paid so little respect to that instru
ment, oven after having tnken an oath
to support it. As they nlways culled

upon (iod when thoy took the oath
and then violated it with impunity,
would they hnvo any moro respoct
for it after their aeliemo is purfcelcd f

During the wnrtheso men eared loss

for the Constitution of tho United
Stato than for a soldier's dischurge.
The negro bureau portion of them
violated it daily; and now havo the
impudenco to call upon those who
always respected thnl instrument,
to assist them to repair it. T lie ho

same men are now blaspheming the
namo of Almighty God by putting
"in God we trust" on tho bogus five

oont picco wbu.li they aro inuiiufuo
luring, and llien try to palm it off
on the public for money. Their reli-

gion and their assumed respect for
tho Constitution, is like thoir money,
BOG US. They intiuinte ulso, that the
action of the Bovolutionery patriots
"dishonors God," whilo they assume
to glorify Hint by manufacturing
bogus money. In the economy ol

nature, like produces like, hence
James Pollock's bogus money, al

though "in God we trust," is inscribed
on its face, it is nevertheless bogus
still.

Wo aro sorry to seo tho names of
gentlemen to this Strong circular,
who hnvo heretofore passed fornoithcr
fools nor fanatics, und paid Uriel
attention to their own affair and
allowed their neighbors to do the
same. Fanaticism and disrespect to
God are evidently on the increase
under tho special dirc:lion of these
modern Scribes und Pharisees.

"Old Jfick" wilh equal propriety
might quote tho epistles of St. Paul,
to a congregation us fur such men as
Howard, MoClurg, Allison, Moorehead
and "Tom" Marbhull, to talk about a

proper respect for the Constitution,

sonic of whom have violated thai
instrument daily for five or six year.

Where Ihe runts .$.
Tho investigation by tho Legisla-

ture of the manner in which the State
Trrasuror has for years bundled the
State funds, is producing some good
results. Tho reason why lbs million
nnd a half of Imlttiicti, usually in the
Treasury could not be applied to the
cancellation of our State indebtedness

a ftnto itlnin Tl tins tmnd In
run bunks belonging to llio corruption
ring. Banks have been run for years
on the taxes collected off the people.
This is fully demonstrated by the
tubular statement furnished the Com-

mit too by tho Stato Treuror. The
following bunks and bankers arc doing
business on tho people's taxes, viz:
Atlfli'-n- Rsnl, fTrrsmrrr't own, )... f?fi.Vl!W
f imi NNti'jii&l Hunk, IlitrriiSiirv ?:l.t,ntM'
l.'tufin lUnkmg C., Phil&rtslilnik 1 10.UOO

Jolia J. Usnk. M fl ,ri...
Merfiir'f l!ink, Tuwaoi 2u,fi0it

".UKs" IMpwuv, rtiiUlfl,liiam 1 01,OIH

lViila M. Uojd. Aiioodk. tO.lllie
Cnrurtrun'B Hunk, MuHIiHnitD 10,01)1!

Firvt Nslionsl Hank,
.Ut Coukt A Co., l'hillrl.Ui..

ToUI fl,oi",0ii
Here we have ton bunks and bank

r who ar using over a million ol

dollars of tho taxes, out of which they
are enriching thcmsclscs.

It will bo noticed that our neigh.
bors at Bellefoiito and Altoonu have a

branch of the Stale Treusury. Some
of iheso institutions have had this
money for years, from which the State
has never realized one cent fur interest
This is not all. Thcso very instil u

tions hud this amount of money
to tho State, when tho Svhool

Drafts for oar county were refused
payment at tho cninter oi Slate
Trei surer M key, during the past
Tall, some of which ure not yet paid

What greater onlrngo can an ngeni
pcrpclralo upon hia employer than to
uulluel hi money nnd then refuse to
lake up bis obligations? Yet, this is

just what It. F. Muckey, Cashier of

tho Allegheny National Bunk, and
Stulo Treasurer, has dono for tho tax
payers o( Pennsylvania.

It gives us great pleasure to state
lliHt Mr. Jluckey is "loil to tho core,"
as well as all the institutions named,
hence w e suppose these efforts of Cam-

eron k Co. uro but patriotic effusions.

Stloil.K bk Bt'Anut;i. No officers

in tho economy of our government,
ure compelled lo ossumo higher and
greater responsibilities than the Judges
of tho United Slates Supremo Court;
yet, none aro so meanly rewarded.
Their salaries should bo rained to at
least half that of the President, with
out any hesitation on tho part ol
Congressmen. Brains and a knowl
edge of law and Constitutions seem to
mm)Unt to nolhinir these limes, while

,in,c, plJ ,r,ml,..rs.rnp, command a

(i ,,rcl1limn. Tho ,aol.y 0f ,ne
Chief Justieo is but $6,500, while that
of General is f 18,T")0. This difference
between a learned nnd able jurist and
the leader of n torch and turpentine
CXp ilUion "to tho sea" or a mill and
bam burner is entirely too great.

B.VD I'oBTIIK ClIAIKM.t. Il look

now as though "II0110H" "Glory to
God" Covodo, wdio two week ago
cheated General Foster out of hi seal
in Congress, had also boon engaged

" selling tsdet-liip- s. It is saM liow- -

ever, that ho gives bis etnnlings lo tho
f'huich. If this is so, the end may

'justify the means, and Covodo still
remain a fjilbfut gM'y mernhT.

I'UjfT WAv S

.VofMiir fliif for Hf'lfoil.
Frm the day thai the Saviour drove

the g:iiililomuiiil money 'hanger out

of tho Temple l tho present period,
the lo has not assembled a moro cor-

rupt nnd depraved body of men e

than llioso who have met at
our National Capitol for the past six
years, entitled Congressmen. They
buy und sell each other and their co-
nstituent, und then rob ihe Treasury.
Laws und charters nro bought and
sold liko merchandise ut tho counter.
Congressmen nro obtaining titles to
all tho public lands and tho great rail
roads, and at the sumo time aro rob-liin-

the Treasury annually of millions
of dollars.

Tho latest outrago brought to pub
lic notice is tho selling of Cndclbhips
in the Military and Naval Academics
ut West Point und Annapolis. A

committeo of Congress is now investi-

gating the mutter. Tho Washington
correspondent of tho X 1'. Herald of
tho lUlh, says :

"The prinsinal af eiamineil to day wai thai
of B. Ni'wcun lats mtnilwr of CunprrtM from
the Tweulictb I'onDivlvauia dinlrict. Three wit- -

ttdftfi were examined, nainelr, Maiur lllf.ss, eihlor
or the Tilunvtlki Herald ; Mr. V, bur and Mr.

and their tcittmony, If true, ii 01 very
datnag int eharaeter. Ac?onliii le their Menre,
when the nominating aonvetiilna nM '.a Franklin,
and Mr. Pcttli waichoacu ai the .anriidale, Majur
MluK had au interview Ttil' Pettii ami oflVred
J.iUO lo Uie latler on Hie f. jdiiiou that lie would
live the eadetithip W Uleh he wm eutitled lo a
'" u' n,.S.e, ot Tlinatille, a man Interrelel
lo eoine e ileal in tho oil buluc. Mr. Cellla,
they allefo in 'joeir teltiuotiy, accepted the oOer
wilhout an J tun!ilicalion, prumiims to make the
a,.pon.' jfnl in caae bo ahouU get elerlr,!. It
eei'ii that Major llloai bad been euiMulled on the
'.oject by Mr. Diahop, s;r,, before the bteetinjr of

the noniinotinjr oonveulios waa held, and bad been
instructed to loako the vfler not merely to Mr.
1'ettii, but to the pereun, wboaoeeer it might be,
whosueeeeded inobtninin the nomination. After

including with Pol In, Major IlloH went ba'k to
Tiluaville and reported progren lo Mr. Uiabop.
6ubeeo,uetitly Mr. rottia 't elected, and Ihe

waa renewed, ilr. rtn tbeu explained
that he bad promiaed tho cadelibip to another
party before It lute' oiler, and that ai aooa aa he
might lucceed in putting off parly number one he
would conclude the bargain with party number
two. The arrangement remained in inepente for
onia tiuie. when at last Mr. Uerrickiun, a friend

of I'etiii, came to Mr. Iliabop'i friend, Major Uloio,
and atalrd th.rf ho wal aut hori led lo cle ttie

Mr. liorriebeon explained to Uloaa that
1'etlia had borrowed fruM bin (Dcrrirkoou)
for election purpoaco, and that I'eltii wai willing
to gire lliibop , aoa the cadctahip if Biihop wuuld
pay S.'IOtt more than originally propoaed, or I0

in all i at the eamo (iiao llerrickaoa ihowed a note
of l'ettif promiaing o pay lierrickaon tsl), and
containing an eniloiaement ly rctlii to the rflcct
that "The wilbin l ite shall bo eaneellrd when
Ilia mosey il paid by Mr. U11I1..D." Illou aeertit.
ed the propoaitiuo fur lliabop to pay uii, and the
bargain waa eloaed. After Ibe eoniumnialiwB of
Ibia arrangrmcut It aeema thai i'eltii waaharraoed
by the first party to whom be bad promised to give
I lie cadelship, and (11 ally to get rid of tho thing
ho (Pettis) wrote to this nartr, number one. ei- -

pressing regret that ho could aot keep bia promise,
and eiplaiulng I bat embarrasamenta
ni u'Hit;f-- nlm (u Ul,puae 01 lie appointment t
Mr. Bishop. The wrilinr of this let
ter Is said to havo been the eause of tho discovery
of the improper transaction. 1'artv number one,
being inceuaed at I'ellis' g"in- - l.atk on his word,
showed the letter to some ol bis friends; tho mat
ter got talked about, and anally reached tho oars
of the people, who thought it their duty to

it lo CMigrrae. The investigating com-
mittee And that the Scld of iheir inveaiigationt is
daily brooming r'nlnrgc.1. fresh oases are retri-
ed every day, and the probability set ma tu be that
Ihe labors of Ihe committeo will but soon reach a
close. At prcscut there are some Ira case report-
ed two or three froua Louisiana, two from ronlb
Carolina, three or four from I'ennaylrania, and Ibe
rest fruni other Stales. The s thus
fartiein to roonopoliie a lien's share ul the traffic."

JItVlurt uurt Cameron.
Col. MuCluro lias written a letter

explanatory of a paragraph in Senutor
Wilson's article in tho Atlantic Month-
ly on Edwin SI. Stuntnn. Senutor
Wilson hud represented thnl Mr f'-a-

cron rcsiQneil (us poMlioli us .Secretary
of War and suggested Mr. Stanton us
his successor. Col. McClure insists
that Cameron was removal by Presi-
dent Lincoln, and that the correspon-
dence published in llio papers, pur-
porting lo be a resignation of Cuinor-01-

and an acceptance of llio sumo by
tho President, was an "ullerlhought,"
suggested and carried out "to break
Ihu full of a Cabinet Minister who had
justly liirfeitod the confidence of the
Administration nnd of tho country,
and w huso dismissal was nr. imperious
necessity lo save the national credit."

Tho letter is very severe on Mr.
Cameron, nnd winds up by saying:
"Mr Lincoln and Mr. Stanton arc
both dead, and it is duo to the memo-
ry of both thai the appointment of
Mr. Si anion shall not Le mado to ap-
pear falsely in history as having hcen
dictated or suggested by Mr. Camer-
on, or iiilented to perpetuate his poli-"- .

The change whs made to redeem
tho Government from tho deadly

of corruption that came up
from tho seething cauldron of the
War .Department. It was demanded
not only by every diclato of patrioti-
sm, but il was formally and peremp-
torily called for in finuiicialcircles.witli
llio positive assurance Unit 110 addi-
tional loans could bo negotiated until
dishonesty nod incompetency were
dethroned from tho head of the War
Onico. That demand removed --Mr.
Cameron, and ii was fully met by the
appointment of Mr. Stanton."

A Ni:w 1'aiuion Hkoklr. Il seems
thai daddy Grant has gtmo into the
pardon business. As ho and his son
Ulyssus, j.iinlly sold cotton permits
and banished Jews from tho errnv
boundaries during the war, whul is
there to hinder them from going in In

Ihe pardon business? in the namo of
President Grant and Father, pardon
brokers, Covington, Ky., and Wash-inglon- ,

D. V.

Tho Washirglon correspondent of
tho asocial.o press of (he 20th, says:

The President at the solicitation of Jeree Oram
aud Vinocul S'lniilile, has paobmrd H, H. Nrwman,
ol Covington, eoiivirti'd or rttuaioo
wilh Hie revenue oflieers lo defraud the llorern-mrn- l

in toliano returaa. aad aentenoed to pay a
tier of rb ven thousand dutlare and iiaprisoniuetil.
The pardon was ordrrcd al the White Hue, and
takru over to tbe Attorney llrvteral, who insisted
ibet tho caae should bave bees referttHl tn bis
departmml Ural, that Die papen might have been
st ilt out lo Ihe 1'nited Stales llialrirl Allornry lr
his reriiot) of tbe matter, tu the end that Intelli-
gent action anold bo tskea. lie was, however,
uverruled, and lb pardon wal ordered, tbnucli

d'lay was azreed upon Utat Ibo papers
miffht go Ihrnugh lite regular channels.

Wo wonder how much Jcsso gels of
this 811,0(10 refund, for his disinteres-
ted pilgrimage to L'lysstis! Wo won-

der how much snubbing Hoar will
stand I We wonder if the fellow who
used to l ido tho mulo Was lo spit in

his face, whether ho would pocket the
spiltlo !

Pbotlttion Tho duties on ten,
eoffen and sugar yield a revenue of
t.iri,nt'U,ii(i(i, wi-ii- those on all other
unities in the tariff do not exceed

l(i;,ni0,uO0. This is (ho way Itadi-ca- l

politician! protect tho musses
High duties on tho nocussarieii of life,
low duties on luxuries.

Tho Senate, on (he 1 7th, passed tho
Homo hill, admitting Mississippi to
reprcsent.ntion in the Cntierrss id' the
nation. The net Is idenlicul with Hint
upplied lo irgima. lexas U still Ibe
'Lvnn ft sr."

tSI I! I "lelessi
Thrn ntirl .I'bir,

"Tho reigning party In Ihe United
Stale cIh i 111 In im the party of moml
ideas. They helniig to a sect colled
Perliirtloni-- t " They are the saints
of llio hind, and nil Dcmnfrnl and
tVinservative nro sinner. They are
purn ami chnnio like tho Sumner,
mild like Iho Urakes, lemperato like
the Chandlers und Yateses, refined
and discreet like tho Wilsons, liicinior-este-

and virtuous liko tho Wendell
I'hillipscs, modest liko tho Hamlius,
beyond temptation liko tho Fonloiis
and dimerous in a word, tho very
saint of the land, and as such tho
original of that immaculate party who,
many year ago, mot in the old Bay
Statu and rosolved :

First, That tho world and tho full-

ness thereof belong to tho saints, and
Secondly, That irr are the taints."
"Wo do not question that a great

many of the Kudicul lenders sincere!
believo that they are Iho saints, anil
that all the rest of tho world are sin-
ners. "See," said one of them, "nil
these Democratic grog shops." "Be-
hold," said another, "all theso Demo-

cratic semi pnn'.iors." and so these
lladiciil Pharisees run the round of
self riehteoiisness and vituperation.
"Sec,' we might add, "tho frightful

of corruption in Federal and
slate .Legislation, tlio rottenness (if
public men und public. I1I0, shoddy
contracts and work fur the (jovera-nien- t

and people." "Behold," wo may
udd, "the growing demoralization
since tho Bepiibliean party was born."
T.10 Itadinul purly may not aell as
much rum, but they drink as much
and present a much worse example.
They nto as profimo und indecent, as
immoral and impure, as exloilioiiiile
and unjust, us those upon whom they
put Ihu bund of excommunication. If
there is "a woe unto them who call
good evil, und evil good," they are
not likely lo atand uhove their fe-
llow. Pretension is not virtue, and
preaching righteousness is not prac-
ticing il. This is not the first epoch
in which we havo beard the doctrine
of "universal brotherhood" from llio
forum and pulpit. Thesnmecry with
man)' is but another nnmo fur the old
Ciesnrism, and with others buluuolher
namo for tho otd Punlheism. The
new name or new fact is, Federal ten- -

Iraliznlion in the name of tho people,
for whoso real welfare il cures not at
all. It absorb States, weuken free
Government, segregates the people,
combines the ptirso and the sword, es-

tablishes military rule in place of civil
rights, fights tor power, maintains
power, lives on power, claims every-
thing of individual and civil liberty,
and yields nothing."

"We should ba very sorry to despair
of tho or to be considered ss
mere rronker in discussing its wcl
fare; but history, reason, and nature
aliko teach us thul we are human.und
therefore not infallible. The theo-

ry of our Government M that of a
representative Democracy a Itepub-lic- .

Tho theory of a Human Ktnpire
was, upon the contrary, that ot 11 rep-
resentative despot ism. But, as names
are not thing, let us ask in what do
wo differ ? The Bomun Empiro had a
Senate, which was the depository of
great power nnd so ha tho United
States. There were political spies and
private accusers in old Rome; aud there
are hurts of these in Ihe United State

Augustus and Tiberius wtro not
wnrso coiifisciitors of properly than
Messrs. Seward and Stanton undel
Lincoln. Congress lias made thenoor
SO IIOOI Afc tuu 1 luwi-aa- v ekj'iiiaa, wJ
legislation und pernicious teach-
ings as to be compelled to distribute
money to the people ; and this is just
whul was dune in Borne Patrician
luxury for Iho great in power, nnd
(he by corn and bread.
So long as Homo maintained tho au-

tonomy of the State or Colonies, the
peoplo were comparatively free
When the'dividing line were broken,
despotism was supreme ; and so it will
bo with us. Hnpucily und corruption
were tho great Ilomnn crimes, nnd it
is the sumo wilh n. The old

Guard was an incidi nt of civil
wur, and iho military satnip of the
.South have been the fruits of the same
sad precedent. Tho old Northern
tribes were taught by Boms that the
gate of W'halhalla were forever open
10 those who presented iheinselvr.-- .

stained with Iho blood of tjieir van-
quished enemies. These, 'wo read,
were converted into Christianity, brl
curried their old feeling into their
new creeds. We have just ibis paral-
lel to day, when we see Gemini Ames
made, by his own sword, a I'. S. Sen-

nlor from Mississippi ; Gcncril Cunby,
alter ruling Virginia, mudo the chief
of a new Military Department and a
monstrosity liko General Sicklts sent
10 represent the U. S. Government
and il Badical saints in fur oil Spain.
Tho emigrant carpel baggers and
scallawags who fill Congress uld the
Southern Slate Legislature ate but
tho liltlu stars that revolve around
the Bud ic'ii I planet, nnd wilh thorn,
too, as wo could show, tho history of
the old world is but repeating itsvlf
al home."

The foregoing editorial is from the
New York Express. We giro il prom-

inence because it is nblo and truth-
ful, and reflects in our own views of
tho present political condition of this
unfortunate country.

Ampersonvu.h The friends aid
admirers of the "lute lamented Sum-Ion-

no doubt lovo tu hear aid see
his great deeds rehearsed. The paler-so-

(N. J.) Guardian publislp the
following hole, which has a pecial
and pcculiur interest al tho csenl
lime:

"Mr. KniToa: I was a ifsoner
nino montliH kept there beciuio .Se-
cretary 8titiilon would not pcritH me
10 be exchunged kept there Ijcniise
Stanton Hindu Iho devilish docllealion
that ho was not willing to cxlliange
able bodied rebels fur ciiiucialej Union
prisoners kept there because ll Man-ton'- s

ptini tilio about acknow pdging
tho leitels as belligerents keil ihero
till my health w as ruined and s wreck
left of my lormer sclK Sliittou is
(Isud now. May (lod bo more) merci-
ful lo him than ho who to tla thou-
sands who perished at Anilcri nvillc
und oilier Southern prisons, .mciiiisu
he refused our exchungn, aii for a
long whilo even rolnsod mediimes to
bo sent us I urn an humble "Mier
what is left of me nnd alik.inh 1

belong lo no association, und do not
loctiiro every three weeks! alrout'
Andersonville.l snfTered there, ,d saw
thoiisunds curried out tlead,
Statiton was at tho head of tlj War
L'epurtment. Ams.rsohvui,e "

A ctMeriipoiiiry says: Vhi n

preach against Iho "perilcions
literature of I he ei iod," aro Iladiial
journal! Iiislified iu accusing tuoin of
psriisanobir T

.VnrurnfltnMoii lo br Hrtlrlrted.
The following Is a summary of the!

provisions of a bill w lilth is now before
Congress, having for il objiicl the
exclusion of wlolu Kiirirnii linini
grunts from the electiva franchise s

"I'rnreedinra for nsturaliralioll antiat ha lakes
before Ilia I'niled States eirsmt o? dialtiM
or, where Ihero not moro than two lorms
anoually of three, before the I nitrd Slalea court
of highest Jurladirlion or Ihe Htatc. Ae a Srst
step, lbs applicant muat file with Ihe clerk of the
oourt a Notice of Intention I becoino a e'.tiren,
which nolnie shall stale full particulars of birlb,
parculago, rcaiilcnee, arrival m the country, Ac
aud be anus! giv the names nf two citileiis who
know hint j.waoually. Tho s .lice is tu be kd,
but open lor iiiapcctinn rr copying. Aflit lour

ears' subseo.urul conl'uous rmJtnce in the
I'niled SJuiva, ho may apply lo one of tbe oourts
named for ailmis-ic- a to rilntaship, albail twenty
days hcloro the ! fai nr scssiou thereof, lie must
bave lived iu '.he Hlate for tbe previoua aix mouths,
aud in tho dlatriet, county, or pariah In which the
application is mado for thirty days. And ha must
prodncu One or more oredilile oitiiens who eau

a all the foregoing partlonlare, as alo to his
''.oral character aud lilueas gent-rall- for admis
sion. A ny citizen may produce opposing evidence.
If the eourl is lalialied iu tbe appUcints luror, II

will giro him-- certificate of naturalisation, to
tako eileel 111 inoulln thereafter, aud so slating."

The hill has been devised for the
express purpose of saving the Badical
party from duf'uat at tho coming Prusi-UeiKi-

election, and from Ihu purrnu
nciil destruction which is impending
over i I. Tho iiniiiediulo effect of the
proposed enactment would be to can-
cel ctery declaration oi intention
already mado by any immigrant, and
compel the party to make a new dec
larulion, alter which be must wuit
four years bo lore he can get his natu
mlizalion papers, and six months more
lie I ore ho can vole. 1 In woultj put
tho immigrant who has buen in this
country live years on thasuma fouling
Willi linn who arrived yesterday
ltesidence is to count fur nothing, if it
is residence prior to the passage of the
proposed law. No application is tu
be regarded unless it win made to Ibe
clerk of a United .States Court, whereas
all previous declarations hnvo been
made lo Stute Courts By tho new
law all existing appliculion would be
made null and void, und there tcitl be a
total interruption of natural ixitm for
four years and tix months. This is a
villainous scheme for preventing thou-
sands of w hile Buropuuii immigrants
from voting al the next Presidential
election. If it succeeds there will Ire

no fresh nsiuruliziitions until the mid-

dle of the next Prcsiduiiliul term. Il
is a confession of weakness on the
part of the Badical purly, and a des-

perate attempt to save il from defeat
111 the Cuming Presidential contest.

Tho restriction of naluiuliialioii to
the United Mates Courts must neces-
sarily work great hurdnhip, wilhout
any compensating good. It will ren-

der tlio process ol nuturulixution mi
troublesome und so costly that many
will be dot erred from assuming the
rights of citizenship and that is the
object of tho bill.

Such an enactment seem exceed-
ingly harsh and unjust when the
Bepublicun purly bus just t oiilorreil
the right to vote mid hold office on
every stupid and ignorant .negro in
tiio country. Il is an outrage upon
while Europeans whiek ought to be
resented by every man who bus a drop
of such blood in hi veins. .Such a
discrimination against the higher and
more intelligent race in favor of the
lower and moro ignorant one ought to
cull forth universal execration. It is
tiie last, the basest, and llio most e

resort of a parly which fears
tho result of a fee election by ull the
peoplo who would be entitled lo Vole
under Ihu existing laws of the country.

Tlio Uartiui Ttn'i declares that
w hen Senutor Sumner cotiiplimutitod
Mrs. Senutor Bevels upon tho good
lortuiie of her liushand, ihut delighted
lady replied, "Thank you, suh ! dough
do Jyord ufUick you w id a w hite skin,
he gib you a heart as black as any-
body's?"

She was right almnt Sumner's heart,
of course, but as fur bia skin, it has no
right to be quite a whito as any-
body's., for he has a (lush of negro
blood in bis veins his great grand-
mother being a quadroon irotn Demar-aru- .

Old Sumner married her becnuse
she had money left her by her father.
This is true. )iy Hook.

A Pennsylvania negro has been
elected by Iho Sou lb Carolina nrgro
Legislature, Ass'K'iuto Justice of tho
"of. reine Com t of that fitute.

Arm drrrtisfmrnn.

Attention, Watrrmcn !

THE andersignrd wish to Inform all up river
Ibet Ihry bavaa large and esimmo-Ui..o- s

bowse at tbo BIU BAsl.N', where they are
pn pared to accomino-lal- aa many aa Will favor
them wilh a call. The rocka having been blown
out, il is now a eery deairshle place tw laad, as
vafta can tie oa ritber ride of the river.

Feb. ."J 4lpd FRA7.II.R A HOOVER.

KOI.miM IMfKtll F.ll PASIII.VIMIR MACHINE. Tlieaa wiaedoaee
lueko a strong, duraido and elaalie stiicb t will
sew with ease every variely of eottun, woob-a-

Iiaen and silk goods, from tbe Onset to tlio coarsest,
and of any required Ibsrkavaa, at greater eperd
sad wilh lee owes aad aoiae than any other
machine. A ffema wanted in every town. Liberal
oottiniiaslnn eHowcd. For terma and circular

A R. HAMILTON, No. TOO Cbeelnol street,
rhiladi lpbia. I'a., Sole Agent. I 1:1 It

nMIallTB ATOH'S l.'DTlriiXolloe
ia herehy given that teller of adminlatratien

aa Iho ealale of Ji UN luHCII. dseeed, late
ol Bell township, CtcarCrtd ceanly, I'enn'a hae.
ing been daly granted to the andcrsigncd, all s

indebted to raid ealate will plea make pay.
men!, and Ihne having elatsia or demands Will
present them properly authenucated for sot dement
and allowance without

II. U ItFNDFRSOX,
ISAAC Bol Cll,

Ostrnd. Feb. 33 t fi. Admlnislralnrr.

SiDTH Ii Notice Is bcrebrRrC:IHTI'.Rsi folbiwing aesnwnts hare been
exemined and paed by me. and remain filed nf
record in this oflic for lb inspection nf beirs,
Icjralece. creditors, and all others In anyother War
int'irestcd. and will be presented lo Iho next Or.
phnns Court ol Clearliel I eounly, lo he held al Ibe
Court House, In Ihe bomnirh of Clearfield, com-

mencing nn the th'rd Monday (being Iho Slat
dorl ol Marrh. A. D. Is70.

Final account of Joseph II. Brelh and Mary
Williams, administrators of Samuel Williams, lata
of llnmsidc township, deceased.

Final eeewtinl of Catharine Mitchell, eaeealrla
of C. C. Milcbell. I lie tf lownalnp. dre'd.

Final eecniinl of John I'slliin and I'lisa Ferga
sow, eveeulors of .lames F'etgasnn, lale of lb bor-

ough nf Lumber City, deceaaed.
Partial account of Samurl llagerty. executor of

Samnrl llagrrlr, Sr., lale of tlulich township,
decraaed.

Fiaal account of Samuel llagerty, guardian of
n illroa C. le.

Krniavaa Orrirft. A. W. l.KR,
Clearfield, Be., Feh. SI, lSTO tr. I Itegistei

C0UET PE0CLA1IATI05.
J IIKIIKAS, llos.C. A. M T RR, Freeidrst

t Judge of lb Cowrl of I'saaios I'leas of
the Twrnly OIlk Judicial District, eomrnsed of
the enoulie of Clewrfield, Centra aad Clintnn
and Una. Bauesk Ci.tpb aad Haw. Jsroa

Asaisriata Jrdgea of Clearfield county,
bave !iiad Iheir peeept,le me direct d. for tno
holding ol B Court of ComwioB I'leas, Orpheus'
Court, Court of Ouarter Beealnna, Cowrl ol tlyr
and Trimmer, aad Cowrl el Ueaeral Jail I'eliv
ory.atlhe Coarl llouaoat I learfield, is aad f- -r ihe
etisnlf of Clearfield, eommrunnf nn Ih 3 hlrsl
Monday, Hint stajr of Marrh, Istsu, aad to
erunnae owe week.

Mil ICR IS, therefore, hereby give, lo ths
Coroner, Justices of lh Feaee, and Constable,
In and for aald county of ClearOeld. to appear la
Ibelr peor persons, with Ibeir Holla, Records,
loqalsiUona. Kxamiaatlons. and other hemeaa--

ranees, tn do Ihna things which to tbatrufteoa,
and IB Iheir behalf , pertain lo be dono.

U1VKN under my band al ClearSeld, Ik Is 3d
nay of February, la the year a ear Lard aaa
thousand sight baadred aad reeenl.a n in uoi, umw

'HSI HSwn'lV"'

ncctirn aid F,m mures

HI I.I. MM K. WIIIOI.KY, Fail , Treaaaeer ol the
eonntr of Is Ihe C"tnntoaweatlll ol

I'eonaylvanla, In account wilh Ihe rue Is j said
aw.unly from the Isth day of January, A. Il
isr.ll, w Ida 3d day of JaauerJ, A. I. IS7

MtartiR.
To kabiore doe eounly last settlement.. M,.1IS IS
To balance dae from collectors for Isle

and previoas years , t l,bi9
To balance due from collectors on Hlato

for ISA and previous year 144 f I
To amount asaeased ou unseated laodl

forlsCS S,4S l

To amount assessed on ansoaled lands
for li MIT SI

To additional assessed on unseated laoda
lo Brccaria and Knol 14 ti

To amount from oullectors' roturoa for
ISO? and 1SCS 113 n

Ta amount assessed OB collectors' dutili.
eates for ISCtl l,!T IC

Tn amoint assessed on Rrjialsr'l re-

turns ... SO"

To ataount assessed on cTtale aocount... 1,3G7 vC

To on llaum tract in lirady
for ISAC and In", (col. return) 33 00

To redemption on Mct'ormiek tiact is
Knoi for U4 to I HUB, (ool. retura).. 144

To eaah fur old Iron o S

To Commonwealth costs refunded. S 3s
To redemption on No. 4:110 in Foa tp... 31 TO

To amount reoelved as Jury foes S4 SU

To amount received ai6oca A forfi ilurel 300 SO

To amount tranaf'd from militia fund, 347 To
To amount received from A. tf. Hills

for fuel t 00
To redemption on land by Bhoff, (aalo

book ) I 00
To redemption on land by J. Q. Bhubert

In Morris, sale book)- - 13 S"
To sale of couoty asps t 0
Tu redemption by Albert, M acres in

lieeatar, (sale book - 10 1Q

To F01 tnwoshib school balaoco duo
last aetllemeul 41 S3

To amount from Commiuiouera' books 1.71)0 On

Total.. 47

rRcrttToR.
Ily amount duo from collectors fur 1SS0

one pewwtttas years oounly 33,074 37
Ily amount due from collectors fur IstiO

and previoua years citato 73 31
Cr amount dnr fivaea unseated laaids fur

'Hod sod Ism 13,341 43
By eloneraifona to collectors aa euun y

for ISII9 and previoua years 790 34
fly exonerations to collectors on Mute

for I96U and prvrious years .M IS
By collectors' per emiage on county... VV3 13
Ily do do Slate...... (9 Ji
By bum Treasurer's rreeints for Stato

tai 1,517 06!

By amount paid Co. Superintendent, as
per Aut of 0:b April, t.67, for

eipenses of Teachers' Institute
for s, as par bills Sled 33 71

By Treasurer's perecnlaf;e on rcctivios;
3 3i.41'3 30. mt per oenl.. Islji

By Treasurers per oewtaso oa paying-ou- t

$ii,M kH, ai l percent. 314 41

Ily e 1st Cbeel and llualua... 40 00
Ily amount due Iroia oullsulors' rotarns 10.1 S7
Ily aaaeesurs' waa-e- 37 00
By t'ommiaaioaera' OAco, en:

llrnry Slone, US davs. ....... 3170 00
Olhello Kmrad lil 49
B. II. ribaOner... 441 1

H. II. Ilni.laiaa . 44 0J 1,370 00

u Coaaet llooao oapewaee, viat -

Fuel and lifbl ...........3lnl 70
Hruairs to buildinc 110 41
Balance oa clock 117 Si 3!S 7C

Fy euurt hoaao bunds and eonpyuas...H. 414 00
By Jail eipensee, visi

Coal and wood 103 4

Rrpalra to building.. .......... 74 73
Klovo. J 01
MrJ. allrodenoo lo prisouota 74 34
W atchmea ! 40
W'aabiee elolb'f for ,riaosers 01 JO 0SJ ?7

TAX DI E FK0M C01.LKCTORS

aiirnicrs. Cosnty.

Ileeoariao T. Waabhwni
Henry B.

T Thorp
iBradford- -

71
Heorge

s(l ililraidt...

Karrbaos Ilndfrey

sr..
oodeard

dagger rail )

To ordinary expenaee. eftimated at $70,310 00
To exoneration to oolloetora oa enseal-

ed lands. - ,S1J
To Trmaiurer'i and oolloctors' per cent. 1,403 83

el . ? I fit i

ROAD FL'KD

Treaaurer
tbo

svxaroli.
To bal. datlowaabipi at leal eetllrment $3,702

aaeeaecd uo anscatcd
for SSI Jl

Ta amount aaaeaaed oa unsealed kaada
for 8,88 7

returned i Vloodwerd by
collector 87

Total .$.'0.0j7 80

.To hl. aiLOur' To

last assessed erased
for S6$.

Brccaria $17 $t"0 071 $110
18 aw! 478 OU 438 80

.! 0 74 1.U 47: 1.11 47

31 74! 144 144 T'

llrmllord I .10 04' 111 IS; HI 1:
Brade 41l , 474 474 77i
Baraaid 371 07; lii I..0 14

Sh7 87; So 3; 4
Covington.... ss aa sat is! s4 loi
llecalwr 117 141 3f.3 47 t
FergueoB... 14 44 IV 44 30
tllrard.. 3s.1 Oil 38S ll 3S3 8li

3fi 8i; Jvl 801 fl
Oraham. 110 87; S T7l 24
Uul.rb..- - 34 1 102 II; 102

3r.o 2,0114 31. II
48 31' 70 II 4S
07 411' 3 0 0s M!

kani. SO OS 2- 4

Lawrence-.- .. 41 07; 431 4? 47
I I 0' J:9

14 IS4 l
4 00: 110 I..0 SO'

I'oion 170 344 Sni 214 SSI

87 ilj 414 41a 74

Total 87 701 10 ?lj as s7 01

lata

To balasc due distrlols but
$3,431

Tn balance dua Fox last
To amount assessed oa lands

for Islt. ..
naucd ou uusented lands

for IS8II 11,171
To by rollectora in

Buraside, Lawrence and 37

Total $1,3j!

:To bal. due To amount!
I lal aaaeaaed

fur lor

Bcearia $800 14 1UI

Bell 102 11 l.--l 10 441
Bloom 17S 173
Berg 41 378 TV 378
Bradford '. 40 0 $) I 13 40;

300 80 886 H8 147
680 818 SO'

, 318 7S
444 41' T40 17

Cortngtoo-- .. 31.1 Us 84 16

148 6sfi 60, SS8 W
Fetguaoaw.. ?1 8.V 3- -j

(liranl rts 1 T dl 471 74;
... 1 IS as 8 Sr.7 61'

i ail 61 So. 413 44'
no 13 S14 O''! Si' 7 441

Ilatoa 1,047 13' Hi
I 6l

karlhaus ... 144 410 .182 Oil
Knot... ...... V8 2c' 413 8".i 430 7!1

Lawrence.-- .. 107 SO 047 S17
Morris 01 401 o- -i n;

33 10 SM 111 310
. 34 17' 108 0l m;

t'nion 84 Ol' 8
Woodward 08 43 010 $6 1,1 Oil

Trtal '"
ClearSeld. n are -- r

Ore kuadrael aad Iwalv nnd forty few
"ohool 1811 3

litis ii m

ok clearfield to. tor iroii.

By eipensee Is eiewlnf prisoai 1104 31

By new priaww espeweea, vit I

desires I.'(i SO
Adr. proposals and prlnliBcV

oeiimatea A speeincallons... TT 4t
Knrrav. and print, wcw bonds, SO

Petmtnl OS lol COO 00 40
rty Court weirs.., SO so

tipslaera' w errs.-- IU 00
Ily Janitor's waxes 75
by amount paid Stato 4e0cirwey.H s
Ily road views 311
Ily Commonwealth ooets.

Com'lh vs. Wall and f V3 it
I'o aebasllan Bmith.. Ida 37
Ho Joe Miller 7 33
Io llcmpsey SO

la....Kitchea 110 II
Io... ... l.amuyna...M... O'O 73
Do ...Coulter tJ 07
I).i ...Creewrll IS to

'Do ...l.lneafelt 40 tl
1U ...Hhearar M
I0 ...Horn 34 05
bo ...Michaels 4 llurd 13
Do 17 70
Do W ash. Brady OS

Do.. rihaoks.. 71
Do Knoi .. 114 71
Do... Mort II 33
Do Fleitel 97
Xlo Crowfoot.......... 10 b

Do Troy- - ,. S3 il
Do Filtirerald la

H..Jobuaoa M, 77 67
lliacollaueoas 47 lit 1,740 14

By boarding Jutvra in capital eases-.- .; 74
ny postage aim leicgrmms.... 34
Hy stationery- - 34
Ily traiiseribiwg old 141 74
Uy Pmthonutary's foea 410
Ily eipenaes duplicates.. 13 70
By Jurors waitcs. vit :

Orand tUS
Tl averse.-- 3,SS 3,443 00

By Inquest fees-- 74 3S
Justices-

- lues - 40
Hy Sheriff's fees 1,443 OS

Hy fus and wildcat aaalns 117
Hy iosuranoa on Court llouee 72S 00
Ily Auditor!' aud elerk's wares . 310 00
Sy Cowtmiaetowere' elerks' wages, rial

urauiey. (lurmerj gsss
tlootllander 600 00 1,31 00

House Itafufe-- Jl'J
By Jury Cosnmissioocrs and clerk S4 00
ily refunds .. IF' 34
By atinmrya' nilr allaeo ..3I00

T -.. ... .. 104 00
FwiMipe-.- ... .. 40 00
Fulford.- - .. SO 00
M.Koallr.. .. 0
T. J. McCullouerk .. 00 00

By Diatrict Attorney's feoa. 331
By books and records, riat

For Protbonotary I II0
For CotoBiiaaionere' 47 00
For Heoorder'a uffiao. 34 40

By ooatabloe' fees......... - 317 44
My election eipeoses M. 714 08
By IUgistry Law expenses, nt:

nooas aud statlonerr. fs 14
frintiog aad 74
Amount paid aaseaaors-- .. 400 OS

Additioual clerk l!i M 1,034 40
By Burosido bridge-..- .. OHO 00
Uy prnituig ,. ,ii i, 4O0 00
Ity rood daaaages- - . 44 00
Ily Cummieeiouers' eoanarl- - 110 0

Protb'v'aA Kegislar's acc'ts 34 00
Ily tBiaocllaneoua- .- - 41 SS
By amount overpaid Fut road tund-.- .. 13 S4
By bal. duo euuulj by Wriglcy, 3,740 40

Total.. ......... IIS. 47

Received, Clearfield, Jaaaary 170, M ia.
K W Ibia , I- .- T . I -
aand, et vea hundred ani Oily aiae dollars and
lorty nine cents, being in full nf tbe above balaaoo.

i.r.vr.n. ri.ro.VL, ireasurrr.

FOR 1800 AND TEARS.

Bowaly, Bute. Militia.

I 78
373 37

t $1 77 60 i
337 a: 3 33; 13 64
IM 3i

.13 31 13
110 34; 3 S: 37 7

40 4.1' j 8
ins 34 s! 33

33 ru 3 33
73 IS, 7 1 IS
17 30 3 33 47
ft 14. 37 Si
34 Mi "is ii 40 04
33 13 I 13 34

01. .'ol 44; $73 Sll 8110 !

assl Uaoee sxaikod

By amaual da free collect era 07
By amount due from annealed lands... 14.144 4
Hy amount duo from cut lectors' scleras lut St
By for 1S70. 0.0(1 SI

T"'al JJ ass as

3R IsKlsuo.

mamma.
By cask la Treasurer's beads... . $134 30
Ily balance dae fruea unsealed

1S8 and Istf 18,060
By uver ehargct Cheat aud IIusIob

townahipa- - s SO
By eegragete paid supervisor, 3.8?0
By treasurer's par I age.. Si

Total.. ...$.0,047 30

Total.
ii tUL

paid .1h balaaoe
Pr uparTiaor kands. ;

cou..

$(!! Owl $3 41 $77 78
pro 0s i in. 1(10 8.i7 SS

as 34
.117 o 1 ""if 31s .
513 I is; 38 310 13

4 130 311 30 4 074 M
4SV 8 13, 38! 01 ... 318 3w

1.072 ' rvs 441... 743 02
70 1 SI 48 TO 808 at

842 1 42: 113 714 01
101 44 i

88 OS
1,111 11 "S7S TU S3

Sl I IS! II 7S8 10
814 3 17' H'7 ;... 413 44
400 1J( 31 SOI.., 43

4, 5H II 10 470 31'.., 4 SV 80
1 30 44 !'... 130 04

4V8 8 431 Ss!... 4S St
3 IS; 103 S ... 410 38

013 1 40 44 ... res so
018 4 7! 111 0J1 13 3t. 748 00
817 48; n or... 831 48
304 ;L 4s'tY 382
sua 4 II' ".84 08 8
081 3 371 70 2i... 03 OS

.(! If. t aro 01 0I"4 S $18 W.8 SO

By caik in Treasurer's hands ... $113
S4 By aSiunal paid dwtriol Iraaswrwrt 3.121
01; By balance la d ax net iranslrrred

I to County dl 03
47 By exoneralicn, la Bccnrta. BrndV.'FVr- -

gueon and llnaton 70 08
31 By balance doe Trenaiirrv last aetliem'nt

in Cbeel and Hnatnn 13 84
76. By balance ancollcctrd ..... .. $4.1 SO 73

$73,2.7 08

C By .By amnatai'By ensb'
Telal. xaner neid Ilia im T By balance

lUiuaa. Irewaureve. kaada. ,",,s,ll"!'od

TKaw. cotLsrroka'aaiieTi.

rS7 8.
ISS0. a . W right. Slot Hi
Issa Ilrll W illiam IM 4Si
iss Kdinund Dale 84 Olj

s0 . Cheat .... leasee McEwea 4! 4 ll
ls Clearteld John lrtlellaa . 4(17 3l
IS Curweosville- - 'James TS.nn.psoa. ....... ta.
! Ferguson Williams 11 8i

H S. Stewart 0 Ifij
ISS0 .Jtlranam David Mrllowell 301 4'
issii Jordes- - H. M. Jnbnsoa 14 4l
ISIIS Fisher. Hi 17

la Morrm- -. ....il'elor 4loaa..- - ..
I pika . Ilobert Boas. .. ISO 3"
I OH .. H Samuel lleudersoa. 140 30,

I

Total. I M.074 trj
(Noru.-Tb- oee marked wnb a star () have paid oa ftcwoaust tiaee aeltlomratl

wilk a (1) havo paid ia line settlement

fnoBABLI ORDI.NAHT EXIEXSIS rOR 1870.

80

WILLIAM K. WRICILKT, T.., of ClearSeld eounly. ia the Commoaweallk f reaarvl
eaula. Is with several townabipt IB said couoty for Road funds

II
To amoant lands

lsf.S

lor.. 01
To auieint

6TATFMKNT OF ROAD FISD IX DETAIL.

due'To amnunil

laetlleuent.! for IS8S.

It
Hell
Bloom
Rogge 87

148 7?
110

Chest Sf-- 71

4a

lloiheB tv
77i
21

lluaioa 3.004
Jordan O.ti

Karlkaas..... li
274 8S

431
Morris 110 81

Crnn. 47 ll 01
Pik SOI

77
Woodward... 7.V

8--

Do

omr
ofieo.-.- .,

.!.

TrM.iwt

3V

Beooant

Iteoeived, Clearfield, Pa., January 20, 170. William 4T. Wrirler, Ere)., Treaenrcr. the sem
of on bandred aad tweuly-lr- . dollar and thirty orals, being full of ahev cask balance due

Road lead. tlMSO.J LSVkK Treaauror.

iroiotiL n siD rtm isHiet-t- K

WILLIAM K. WRIOLIV, r.a, Treaaurer of Clearfield Manly, tb Cmamenwealih nf Psoaarl.
vania, ia account wilk lbs ervera! School Dtatncta aaid ooualy for School fund

naaroa. I rwRntcu.
aeltleosent

(lee Fell - ..
settlement 41

Bnseated
11,402

To amount

araonnt returned
Woadward,

00 Total

STATLMKNT OP SCHOOL FIND IS DETAIL.

To aatnnnt
asaeeaed

iaalUcmenl. ISSS. 1880.

$114 411 $4li
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onsia, katruj la full tn eSev balanm due ika

lUtOAIa, Tl

t&t?GttfrHflfrf' Iff ""

nut, mit rtjon tn
Wtll lAal H, WarOMT. IU, , truasaew,-I- Sa

sssalv af riearfrld. ! she CosaaaHaeasejtT
of I'.eeiTlveala. la aoeeent with tbe
fuads of said etanly for the year A. V. lite..

reavos.
To Vslanee daa fund lass erillewieal. 1 11,11) t
To Wlanoo dae ftom oolloelora for IH&I

aad previoas years 1.330 34
Tu baianoa due from at seared lands

forlSSK 343 tt
To amowal aaaeaaed 0B unaaated leads

for Isso Oil 31
To additioa.vl is Brady, K art baas and

knol....... ot
To amount dne froai onlleetore' returns 111 34
To amount aeaoescd us) aeated duplieatea

for isoo Hi 1J
To baianoa duo Treasurer Wriglty Oil II

Total.. ..331.l tt

esesiroa.
By balanoo duo fro at oolleotoro for 1800

and previews yaara $1,407 4i
By balance due from unaaalad lanes for

isss and ISO. ,g
By balance duo Iroia oolleoiure' roturoa 111 II
By exonerations to oolloctors- - 481 II
By per oonlage allowed oolleelurs- - ISA fa
By amount of bonds redeemed in ISlly, It.sW II
By amount of ooopoos oanceled ia It 011 8.044 08
By Treasurer's par rentage oa receiving

ss.uzi uo so 21

By Treasarer's percentage on paying
ut zj,vij ti g:s 4r

Total 014 0SS S

STATEMENT l.V DETAIL
To argrerato amoont of lesnda tsraed,S70,3S4 (0
To aggregate amouot redeemed to Jan

uary. 1SSV IZ13.070 00
To aggregate am't redeem

ed during 16011 10,807 33
To aggregate amount unre

deemed January, 1870... 17,307 37 ?TQ.e4 t.
To amount of bonds over due $1,440 00

To am't redeemable July, 700.iiuo 00
Tuam'l redeemable Jaa., '71. 1.000 00 11,400 10

To amoont redeemable during 1870..H? 0' 0

To am't redeomaile Jwly,TI.J)8.(oa 00
To am't redremable Jan., '72- - 3.410 00 0.400 00
To auaownt rrdormahle Julr. 1871 14 atst rt
To amount redecmeMe Julir, IS73 1,800 0
To amount redeemable July, 1978 I.2n8 ee

aasucacss.
To avouat dwo from oo lectors $1 ,407 41

To aaeouot due l ea aweeeilssl kswde 0,400 00

To amount duo from oolloetora' returaa 1 40

To dcucioBoy to bo raised during 1070, T,33! 1

By bonds redeemable In 70.3 1J 010 SO

By int. oa uBrodeemod boada 3,313 04
By exoneration aud Trraa--

arer's pereratage ..... 1.100 00
By bal. due Iraa. Wr.gS y- - 030 73

Total $ 17,330 70117,3.0 ;0

CERTIFICATES.
We, tb wndersigoed, Commirsioner f tie

couoty of Ciearfleid, iu tbo Commonwealth af
Pennsylvania, kaving met on tbe 3d day of Jan-

uary. A. D. 1870, according to law, and barisg
examined the several account and eoncnors f
William K. Wriglcy, Esq., Treaearer of said ooaa.
ly, for tbe year A. D. lsOO, do oernfy, that we lad
tbem as above elated.

Wo find tb amount dua tbo onnty by him as
bo two thousand, err aa, knadred nod Ifty-ai-

dollar and furty-ni- eents, (S2.710 40.)
Tb aasount due and onutanding from CoHorton

for IS8V nsad previous yearn, is on Count, toe
tbowaaod nnd acveuty-fon- r dollars and ninety.,
even cents, 101.074 07): on Stale, eevraty-lw- e 44.

Ur aud eigbty-oa- nenta, ($72 81): from ansaaled
laada, irteen tbonaand, two handrod and forty,
four dollars nnd forty-thr- orata, (814.244 43.)
Tbe balanoo due tbo County fund by Trweeara
Wrigb-- ta tw tbonaand. seven hundred and Irty.
Bine dullara and forty. nine oeots, til,7IO 40.)

The ax cant of B'.uu'.y boadj stall

unredeemed is thirty-scra- thousand, three
and rixtr arven dollara aid sixty seven seals,

lb:i7,387 87. Tbe amount to be redeemed darug
tbe Tear A. T). Is70, is tw. Ire thousand, aine baa-

dred and filly dollara, (U2.V40 00). aad tb lalsr-es- t
for tbe year will amount to tb sum of tw

thousand, two hundred and forty-tw- a dubart and
six eents, (VZ.74Z oo.)

Tbe amount due from Collectors is onotbonMB.
Bre hundred and seven dullnraand forty-Ov- orata,
31,07 41:: from nnaeated lands, eight Ibwaeaaa,

four hundred and eixty-eig- dollars aad sitty-ni- n

oentl, CV,t from Collectors' rottras,
one hundred and eleven dollara and fifty eette,
($111 40.)

The amount due Treaearer Wriglry la nit kaa.
drsd and twenty-eig- dollara and Mveaty-tar- s

crate. (Iftas 13. i

Tbe amount to he raised by taxatloa during the
year, to meat tbe deneieney, is seven tbonaand,

and tbirty-tb- r dollar and fifteen erata.
to meet the paymenta of tbe earrent year.

Tbo aggregate halaneo due ihe several School
Districts by tbe Treasurwr Is Ova hundred aad
iweiao wollare ad any lour ecnta, (8il3 4)( kar
which ae tabular atateaaenl.

Tbe aggregate balance due the aersrnl townships
on Road rub Is by tb Treaearer ia ana keadred
and twenty bre dollars and thirty seat, ($12i ISj;
for which aeo Ubular autement.

Witneea oar bands, at Clearfield, this 20t day
of January, A. D. 1870.

OTIIKLI.O S.MKAP,
BAMl EL U. SHAKFNER,

Attoelt BAUI EL 11. UlMiMAN.
II. B. GooOLasnaa, Clerk. Commiasioam.

We, tb aadrraigurd, Auditor of lb aoaaty of
Clearfield, la the Common wraith of l'enasvlvaaia.
having met at Ibe Court House, in the bwraugk of
Clearfield, according lo low, and having examiaed
the aevcral aooonnia aad eoacbera of Willwun

F.aq.. Trenrarer of aaid count v, fat tb
year A. D. I 'CO, d rcpaart that wa tod ibaa aa
above stated.

The balance she from him on County ftoooaat as
two thoqsaod. erven hundred and fitly Blue doUari
and forty-nin- cents. ($2,740 40.)

He il alao indebted to tb Road fund ia tbe earn
of one bondrrd aad twenty five dollar aad thirty
sects, (81S4 30), and to tbe School fund tv
hundred nnd twelv dollar nnd Snr-fou- r swats,
(8M3 141; while tbe Bounty fund ia indebted to
bim in the sum of ait hundred and twrnty-aigk- t
dollara aad eerenty. three eents, (0828 7S.)

In testimony whereof we have hereunto set ear
bands, this 20ik day of Jnnuarv, A. D. 170.

CLARK SHOWN.
. - rkl I A. BOWLES",,

Atleol. JOHN D. 34ILLER,
U. B. (Iwmnali, Clerk. Co. Auditor.

4 IMIilTATOHs-- l SOTICF-Net- is
Is borehy givrn tbn lallera eu admin latraltnn

ou UK retat of T D ri:orLE8. decraaed,
lata of Laesi.-us- lowuahip. Clearu d oounly. I'a..
having been duly ft"anld la lb uaderaignedt aU

i par men, and those hart..,-- (laima wr demaaula
will peeal tkean pronorly aatl.' srlreied Sar ret- -
llemrnt. JOHN t.WKNS,

JanlO Qipd Admiatslmlor.

)K r.ARTNI'.rlHHIP.Dls4II.l!Tii beeetofere existing between
to naderatrned wa dissolved the 3tk day af
January, IS70. by mutual aoearnl. Tn hocks,
amnanta, slock. 4c-- of Ihe mid firm nro takra by
A. I. Bhaw, ta whom all persr.ee karing elaima
mnal apply for aad nil peraoaa knew-le- g

Ihtaaaalrcl Indebted will make pavwaeali.j. Borrit.
$3:4 A. I. FHAW.
The drug baalnea will kererter be wndMtrd

by Ibe a.lerai;ned. who will at all liases keep lb
eti.ck fall and oiMnnleto. and make it nn ohjeet bar
persons in want of goods in kit line lo give kiun

" A. f. SHAW.

JAMES H. PARKER.
TOKK PACKER,

And Wholesale Dealer in Baoea, Mcae fatl.
Lard, Sugar Cured Hams and Beef,

Kb. 300 tlbart Street,

3J MTTstnt HC, PKW M, Im

"0 MY 0V H(i0E."
nAVINO po.rbe.ed the eutire elorl of gtwada

old rtand of Kirk A Spencer, I
luleud lo oontiuue tb bnstnevs as berrlolor.

My aaotio la la aell "rasxr ron caa."
Thanking our friendl nnd ouatomer fer past

pntroBafc, I solicit a auntiaaance af ihe mare.
ISAAC klBK.

t rnbrr C:it. arnt. 22 If,

Fnrni for Kalo !
riJIIIK wnderaigned at PltlVATE SALI
X tn following d Real Estate I

A certain Farm, ailuale in Montgomery town-shl-

I ml, ana cnwnly, IV, five miles fruat lb
Suaqnrbansa Itiiee.

t 4WTA.IMtsOF. IIIMIrlFIl At fill
Well limbered nitk beaolork and pun. The

are a g.d dwelling house and bare.
A young archard aad never tailing eprvig af wa-
ter e ihe pnmises. Tba land is underlaid wilk
n vein of good raw!.

3543" For further particular apple I Ihe
DAVlll A. Bl Cll A NAN.

)an4 Sat Cuak P O.. drain, Id cwanly, I'a.

A YALI ABLE FOR SALE.

C0NTAISINO lll ACRES,

Till nndereigneal, be ring detevwilned le
nf bis pnierle. oS. tw Ibe sale one of lb

naual dreirnbh farwi. in Lawsenre township,
within miba ir tbe hon.ngh of Clrarfield.

Tbe IrwH ennt.lna 13" acre, 74 of which are
cleared and under a good .late nf ewtttealioa.ard
having thercoB a dwelling boas, bank barn, seer
print boner, aad all other now ssa.y nuthaildings:

enrribrr with a Owe wschard nf excellent apple
nl peae-h- e It will b held foraass wntll tbe first

st April Mil, when If aot sold It will be rented
Jtd-J- Terms eay. foe further pertieularl

tb nt ca t prraonallj at Ika
anar Clcnrtebi.

1
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